4 Days / 3 Nights Hua Hin “Shop & Play”
Product Code : TBKKHHQ4D(HHQHB)/MITF-300317
Package include :
* 03 night’s accommodation at Hua Hin
* Half board meals – 03 breakfasts, 02 lunches & 02 dinners
* Return airport-hotel-airport transfer
* Half-day Khao Wang Summer Palace Tour
* Half-day Hua Hin Vineyard & Sightseeing Tour
* Half-day Damnoen Saduak Floating Market Tour
* Full-day Theme Park & Shopping Experience
* Vana Nava Hua Hin Admission
* English-speaking guide

MATTA FAIR
17 – 19 Mar 2017

Bonus offer :
* Complimentary Fruit or Flower Soap

Sample itinerary :
Day 01
_______ / BANGKOK / HUA HIN

(Dinner)

Upon arrival at Suvarnabhumi Airport and after clearing customs, please proceed to the Meeting Point area at Exit B (Gate 06) of the arrival hall on Level 2.
For passengers arriving at Don Muang Airport, please proceed to Door 2 at the arrival hall. Embark on an approximately 230-kilometre journey Southwest of
Bangkok to Hua Hin, Thailand’s Royal Beach Resort; with a stop mid-way to visit Phra Nakhon Khiri Historic Park which sits regally at the peak of a 92-meter
verdant hill overlooking the ancient city of Phetchaburi. Built during the reign of King Rama IV (King Mongkut) as a royal retreat, Khao Wang meaning “hill with
palace” as it is better known to the locals, is palace complex comprising of royal halls, palaces, temples as well as other building which were elegantly
constructed in harmonious Thai, neoclassical Western and Chinese architectural styles. On arrival at Hua Hin, immerse in the charming and romantic ambience
of The Venezia - a unique lifestyle shopping destination with over 360 stores offering a variety of fashion and accessories as well as trendy restaurants and
pubs. This 73,600m² Venice-inspired theme shopping and attraction village also feature replicas of Venice’s most symbolic landmarks such as The Bell Tower of
San Marco, Piazza San Marco, Trevi Fountain as well as a 200-meter Grand Canal with the iconic Gondola ride that navigates around the village.

Day 02

HUA HIN

(Breakfast, Lunch)

After breakfast, start the day with a visit to Hua Hin Railway Station - one of Thailand’s oldest railway stations with a long cultural heritage and unique
architecture. Its splendid Royal Waiting Room used to be a royal pavilion at Sanam Chan Palace during the reign of King Rama IV which was relocated and
rebuilt at Hua Hin Railway Station in 1968. Continue on to PlearnWan - a vintage village containing two-storey wooden complexes of stylized old-fashioned shop
houses, a reminiscent of those that once made up the Thai-Chinese neighbourhoods of Bangkok and Hua Hin. Wander around the classic charms of old Hua Hin
and enjoy a little shopping for some local delicacies, vintage merchandise, retro souvenirs, etc… After lunch, visit Swiss Sheep Farm that features both natural
beauty as well as scenic landscape á la Switzerland. Experience being a shepherd, bottle-feed a calf, pet or take pictures with the sheep; enjoy riding a pony;
take part in fun yet romantic activities where couples can help each other to hang a key of love as a symbol of everlasting relationship; etc… << some activities
at Swiss Sheep Farm are optional, at own expense >> Thereafter, continue on to explore a slice of picture-perfect Greek Island at Santorini Park – an
amusement theme park with boutique-style shopping in an array of nicely presented whitewashed buildings, colourfully painted windows, stone-paved paths as
well as domed towers inspired by the picturesque Greek Island. << rides and activities at Santorini Park are optional, at own expense >>. In the evening, enjoy a
stroll around Hua Hin Night market for a fascinating insight into the local people’s lifestyle where one can find countless stalls selling freshly cooked local
delicacies as well as an overwhelming variety of local handicrafts, souvenirs as well as clothing.

Day 03

HUA HIN

(Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)

After breakfast, start the day with a visit to Hua Hin Hills Vineyard, the seaside resort town’s first boutique vineyard. Nestled on the verdant mountain valley
approximately 45 kilometres west of Hua Hin and built on the site of a former elephant corral, the terrain is conducive to the cultivation of grapes and
production of award-winning “New Latitude Wines”. Thereafter, enjoy a sightseeing tour around Khao Takiab with its iconic “Chopstick Hill” where one can enjoy
the scenic coastlines of beautiful beaches and visit Wat Huay Mongkol – home to the famous Giant Luang Phor Thuad statue, a Buddhist monk famed for his
“miracles” and lived some 400 years ago; before continuing on to enjoy a couple of fun-filled hours at Vana Nava Hua Hin – home to Asia’s First “Water Jungle”
that combines an exotic tropical environment with world class rides and slides, an overwhelming array of attractions as well as iconic architectural and
interactive facilities. The park’s highlights include The Abyss which is poised to be Thailand’s largest slide and Vana Nava Falls which towering at 31 meters is
Asia’s tallest manmade waterfall in Asia.

Day 04

HUA HIN / BANGKOK / _______

(Breakfast)

After breakfast, journey approximately 110 kilometres North of Hua Hin to visit Damnoen Saduak on a long tail boat (additional paddle boat ride is optional, at
your own expense) one of the most famous floating markets near Bangkok. This vibrant market features many colourfully clad merchants in small boats laden
with fruits and vegetables paddling along congested canals. It's a very attractive place for tourist to see this old style and traditional way of selling and buying
goods. If time permits, continue on to visit Wat Bang Kung, a small temple that is completely enclosed within the mighty roots of a Banyan Tree and dates back
to the Ayutthaya period; OR “Talad Rom Hoop” Maeklong Railway Market in Samut Songkhram Province. As its name in Thai which literally translates to
“Umbrella Pull-down Market” suggests, part of the market is situated on the railway. Eight times daily, the market will come to a standstill while the vendors
hastily scoop up their baskets of goods that are lying over the railway tracks and hold on to the poles supporting their low-hanging awnings or umbrellas to make
way for the trains to pass. As soon as the last coach rolls through, the market will unfold and within seconds, spring back to life as if nothing has happened.
Thereafter, return to Bangkok Suvarnabhumi or Don Muang Airport for your onwards journey.

4 Days / 3 Nights Package
(per person per package, in MYR)

Hotel &
Room category

Adult

City Beach Resort or Ibis Hua Hin Hotel (3-star)
* Run-of-House
(GV-2, by Car)
* Run-of-House
(GV-4, by Van)
* Run-of-House
(GV-7, by Van)

Child

Single

Twin / Triple

With bed

No bed

2110
1860
1470

1790
1550
1150

1790
1550
1150

1530
1310
980

Riche Hua-Hin (3.5-star) or Royal Pavillion Hua-Hin (4-star)
* Run-of-House
(GV-2, by Car)
2250
1860
1860
1580
* Run-of-House
(GV-4, by Van)
2000
1610
1610
1370
* Run-of-House
(GV-7, by Van)
1600
1220
1220
1040
The Imperial Hua Hin Beach Resort (4-star)
* Superior Room
(GV-2, by Car)
2350
1910
1910
1630
* Superior Room
(GV-4, by Van)
2100
1670
1670
1420
* Superior Room
(GV-7, by Van)
1710
1270
1270
1080
** Complimentary upgrade to Deluxe Balcony Room with a minimum of 02 consecutive night’s stay (subject to availability)
Mida De Sea Hua-Hin or The Regent Cha Am Beach Resort (4-star)
* Run-of-House
(GV-2, by Car)
2470
1970
1970
1680
* Run-of-House
(GV-4, by Van)
2220
1720
1720
1470
* Run-of-House
(GV-7, by Van)
1820
1330
1330
1130
Amari Hua Hin (4-star)
* Deluxe Room
(GV-2, by Car)
2710
2090
2090
1780
* Deluxe Room
(GV-4, by Van)
2460
1840
1840
1570
* Deluxe Room
(GV-7, by Van)
2060
1450
1450
1230
Radisson Blu Resort Hua Hin (5-star)
* Superior Room
(GV-2, by Car)
3050
2250
2250
1920
* Superior Room
(GV-4, by Van)
2810
2010
2010
1710
* Superior Room
(GV-7, by Van)
2410
1610
1610
1370
** Close-out date : 08 Apr ’17 – 16 Apr ’17

Mandarin Guide Service surcharges
* Mandarin-speaking Driver cum Guide Service
* Mandarin-speaking Guide Service
* Mandarin-speaking Guide Service

Price per person (in MYR)

(GV-2, Private Tour by Car)
(GV-4, Private Tour by Van)
(GV-7, Private Tour by Van)

150
90
50

Close-out date
** Songkran Festival @ 12 Apr ’17 – 17 Apr ’17

Terms & Conditions
* Booking period : 13 March 2017 – 30 March 2017
* Travel period : 01 April 2017 – 31 October 2017
* Travel must be completed by 31 October 2017
* The above rates require a minimum of 02 adults per booking, up to a maximum of 14 adults and/or child
* The above rates are applicable to Malaysian passport holders only
* Rates for other nationalities are strictly on request basis and may be subjected to additional charges
* The above package is subjected to compulsory tipping of MYR$40.00 per person
* The above package is NOT applicable to flights arriving into Bangkok after 11:00 hours and/or departing from Bangkok before 15:00 hours
* Special request for Halal meal (lunch & dinner only) is subjected to an additional MYR$15.00 per person per meal
* Reservations with a group size of less than 04 adults, tours will be conducted by an English-speaking driver cum guide only
* Mandarin-speaking guide is strictly on request basis and is subjected to additional surcharge
* The above rates and tour program are subjected to change without prior notice
* Each passenger is allowed ONE standard-size luggage only. Bag(s) in excess of the permitted allowance will be subjected to additional charges
* The above package DOES NOT include any visa arrangement. It is the traveller’s own responsibility to ensure he/she have a valid entry visa, if required
* No refund (either partial or full) will be given for any unutilized portion and/or services in the package
* AsiaTravelMart’s General terms & conditions apply – a copy of the terms & conditions can be obtained from any of our Travel Centres
* In the event of any inconsistency or discrepancy between the translated versions of this flyer and the English original, the latter will take precedence

Travel Monsters Sdn. Bhd. (862469-P, KPL 6566, GST ID. 000209231872)

www.AsiaTravelMart.com

• Unit 13, Departure Hall, Level 1, KL City Air Terminal, KL Sentral Station, 50470 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
 : +603.2274.6955 or +603.2274.7955
|
: +603.2274.8955
|  : klsentral@asiatravelmart.com
• G33 - AEON Tebrau City Shopping Centre, No.1 Jalan Desa Tebrau, Taman Desa Tebrau, 81100 Johor Bharu, Malaysia.
 : +607.355.7955 or +607.354.7955
|
: +607.354.7954
|  : tebraucity@asiatravelmart.com

KKM Travel & Tours Sdn. Bhd. (147959-U, KPL 1142, GST ID. 001316225024)

www.KKMTravelnTours.com

• Lot 236, Beautiful Jade Centre, P. O. Box 1586, 98008 Miri, Sarawak, Malaysia.
 : +6085.417.899 or +6085.412 741
|
: +6085.414.631
|  : kkm@kkmtravelntours.com
• Unit 1.55, Level 2, Merdeka Mall Miri, Lot 6919, Jalan Miri-Bintulu, 98000 Miri, Sarawak, Malaysia.
 : +6085.427.890
|
: +6085.417.897
|  : merdeka@kkmtravelntours.com

